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IN MEMORIAM. i!How It Loohs.insist on $1.00 A YEAR

Iii Lamoille County!

The Johnson Normal.

The West field correspondent of the
Newport Express writes that paper
as follows concerning the Johnson
Normal and the excellent work done
there :

Quite a delegation from this place
went to Johnson last week to attend
the graduation exercises at the Nor-

mal school and to see four more of
V outfield's most promising daughters

graduate. The class consisted of 18
young ladies, all of whom graduated
with honors. The examination board
pronounced it the brightest class that
has been examined at any of our Nor-
mal schools for a longtime. The hall
was very prettily decorated with
the class colors, pink and green, and
thegraduates were attired in costumes
for the occasion of these colors, and
wore white gloves and slippers and
carried flowers. An eye wit ness says
they looked very pretty and present-
ed a fine appearance when they
marched into the hall to the music of
Johnson cornet band. Class parts
were assigned to each member of the
class, but they thought it best to
have a sneaker and engaged Prof.
Walter E. Howard of Middlebury
college, who gave a splendid address
on the nubj ct "True Socialism."
Supt. M. S. Stone, and Prin. Hunker
of Peai ham Academy were also pres-
ent aud made short addresses. The
class motto. which struck us as being

Women nm
in small, as well as matters of
greater moment. Most every
woman in New England has
used

WELCOME SOUP

and knows its merits. Haven't
you ? Why do you not use it
now ? Stop and analyze not
the soap, for analysis shows
THAT to be perfect but the
reason that you have stopped
using it. A few moments'
thought will show you it is be-

cause your dealer recommends
and forces on you some other
make. He has a reason for do-

ing this. It is that other brands
pay larger profits, and because
he can make more he does not
care that you are obliged to
work harder, get less satisfac-
tory work and see your clothes
wear out quicker on a count of
the inferior article that he sells
you. Think of this and do not
be imposed upon. Insist on
what you want. Come back
again to Welcome Soap and

. ll ! l iyou win rjunze u nus no equal.
J. I

1iji iiln ll .iiii.ii..?. i nix mr

The linl er of n imitinl Kmlnwment Poliev fn
the KilliOltic seleln lis the Inllowilll?
Ki'iiplnc. iifliin leelinir : " 1 wenly
v'ii in nun. hen I wan imluceil )v a persist-
ent Hiienl to take mil my Kmlowim-n- t policy,
the premium looked very l;irrcaiid appeared
lo me like IhU :

$49.79,
Wilde the Kilnnwnient, looked at thronpli the

wron end ot the telescope of 20 years,
like this :

$i,oo(i.no.

Now my policy has matured, and. cominir list
when I need money, the result of my policy
looks like this :

$1,568.02,
While, tonkins buck nt Hie annual premiums J

have paid, and rcalizii.p that thev are
itiinmnts that would have been saved in no
otheil wiiy, this is the appearance they have

? 19.79.

A SPICIAL AGENT "57ASTT3D.

AGENTS WANTED.

W. H. S. WHITCOMB,

OENEIIAL AGENT,

Burlington. - Vermont.

DeVitt's Little Early Risers.
The famous little pills.

GREENSBORO BEND.

Belated News.

Mrs. J. r. Stoddard, who rune to nnniHt
during the Hirknes ot her brother. A. D. Hoi- - 1

lins, liaH returned to her home in Boston.
Miss Dora Rollins will remain for a time

with her aunt, Mrs. A. D. Hollins.
Mr. Eastman, who lias been ill for some

two years or more departed this lilo Satur-
day iiiomintr. the 16lh, and was buried Mon-

day. Funeral at the M. K. chun'h. His re-

mains were tukeu to Topsham for interment.
The little daughter of C. A. Silver hhs been

on the sick list for the pust week, but is out
ugaiti now.

The wife nnd daughler of Henry Eastman
of Keene, N. H., have been ill here at the
home ol his father. They are reported better
now.

F. G. Bueklin of Itutlund was in town Mon-

day.
Mrs. Eugere Anair died of consumption

aud was buried laBt week Wednesday.
There has been a great number of deaths in

this vicinity this winter, mostly anionic
elderly people.

Fifty-tw- o Specimens of Fish in Vermont.
Somethimg lor the anglers' season

of rumination may be extracted from
the report of the United States com-
missioner of fish and fisheries for
180(5. It is a little pa mphlet of less
than 30 pages, containing an anno-
tated list of the fish known to in-

habit the waters of Vermont. The
paper is based chiefly upon observa-
tions and collections made in July,
1894, in the interest, of 1 he national
museum. The investigation showed
that the Vermont waters contained
52 specimens of l. Previous to
the investigations made that year
the waters of the state were known
to contain 48 specimens, listed by
Rev. Z idock Thompson, Vermont's
historian. Mr. Thompson's investi-
gation was made over 50 years ago
and was done with great care. The
pamphlet contains many extracts
from Mr. Thompson's observations
which will be of interest to all ang ;,v5. .

Attention everybody wanting a. Stove
of liny kind. We hnve 4 hide conk ntove. 8 nnd SI inch irridille--- , nnd Yni'Uee top; 0 hole
cook Htovcs. H nnd !) ni-l- i gnrldleH. nnd Yunkee top; i hide runge, H nnd '.) im-l- i irriildles,
and Yunkee top; (1 hole riinuex nnd utoven. best in the world. 1'inlor nnd HittinK room
stoves of nil Hici. coiil K'ove, loriie nnd Hiunll Kveryone Oiinkina of bin init a (irHt-cln- s

Htove niit to look over our stock. See before luiyiiiir elsewhere and make your
wile happy by having one of the hcnf etoves in th'1 world.

fhtnnber suita.'nnrlor suits, tables, springs mattresses everything complete to set up
housekeeping. A complete line of undertaking goods in stock.

GEOCEBIES.
Tryjour 50c Jup tea and .l.'c M.& J.coffee, if you want the 1 est in town. Pure lard 8c

"CrIsriSHICa- - GOODS.
Look nt our 2."c and 3."ic glovrs, 37Vic brown mixed underwear, funder wear-chea- p

at 50c, outside heavy shirts, cheap at 75c,

CLOTHiira,
251 men's ulsters. $0 to $ 15 each; 200 men's light, medium find heavy-weig- over-

coats: men's suits, $5 and upward; hov's suits, $2 50 nnd upward; child's suits $1 and
upward. Let the eagle scream " hard times," but the almighty dollar will purchase more
goods at the old corner store in Wolcott, Vt., than ever before. &4

CJ. B. Wolcott, "V"t.
p. S. Don't;hurrvntiout paying that old hill which has run from 0 months to .1 years.

Oh. no, don't hurry! It don't take money to pay bills or buy goods with tne. When you
want to get trusted lorever. n member the place.

Gertrude Helen Sheldon.
From the Vermont Chronicle.

We offer no biography, but only a
humble tribute to our friend whose
earthly presence we 00 sadly miss.
Mrs. Gertrude Helen Sheldon had a
unique ending to the story of human
life. She wished her friends a Happy
New Year in the morning and receiv-
ed the same welcome from a shining
host in the evening. That one should
leave her 'family when to human
thought it would seem that they need
ed her most appears like a dark mys-

tery of God. That life itself should
end when only wellbpgun appears al-

most a mockery. Indeed it is to us all
a tansled skein until we link the pres-

ent with the future. But some of us
are comforted because we thiuk we
heard a call saying that it was the
Master's wish that our friend (should
stand before Ilim clothed in garments
of immortality and we think we saw
her cross the river well nigh dry shod.
It is our joy to thiuk she will never
cross it again forever. We knew her
as a friend and neighbor quiet, re-

tiring and loving peace. For the pet-

ty quarrels which divide families and
make life in a country village a bur-

den she had no taste. Were nil like
her many a rough place would grow
smooth and we should pluck iloweis
in paths now overgrown with thorns.
To the last she remembered friends
and gave New Year's gifts till tliny
fell from her palsied hands, llr
family was her throne and slu- - was
content to gain her queeuly honors
there. We kriw her as a member ol
our church. Declining health for-

bade her taking part in some of the
rougher activities of church li 'e, but
her heart was always with us. Some
serve who only stand and wait. It
was three years ago when she shrink-iugl- v

came forward as one who
would be known as a member of
God's family. When the anniversary
came around we stood in tearful
silence beside her bier. The regard in
which our friend was held was shown
by the quick response of sympathy
which came unbidden from the whole
community. Delegations from the
church, the Masonic fraternity, and
the Woman's Relief Corps, accompa-
nied the body to the residence of her
father, Hon. Carlos N'oyes in Mon e,

aud there in the old home we
bid the long good-by- e. Refoie the
week had passed her sister who had
twined flowers about the casket, met
her iu the light aud together they be-

gan to study the wonders of eternal
life. "We spend our years as a tale
that is told." The beauty and n

is that the story will be
continued. E. J. it.

jjwanton, Vt.

A STOLEN MATCH.

The Daughter of a Prominent Verinonter
31 al l ies the Man of Her Choice.

Col. Myron M. Parker of Washing-
ton, D. C., has maDy friends in this
city and in Vermont and is well
known throughout the country. His
friends here have been very much sur-
prised to learn that Col. Parker's
daughter was married to Horace H.
Burdette last May. The young
groom is ot the farm of W. W. Bur-

dette & Son and is well known in
Washington. The fact of the mar-
riage has only just leaked out, aud,
at present, some of the members of
the immediate families are still ignor
ant of the details of the event.

The Parkers aud the Burdettes are
near neighbors and reside in preten-
tious editics on Vermont avenue. It
was no secret that there was an at
tacbment between Miss Hattie Park
er and Horace Burdette. They were
frequently in each others society, and
people for whom these little affairs
possesB an especial charm, predicted
long ago that a match was not far
distant. Nevertheless, they will be
quite as much surprise as were the
members of the respective families to
learn the that young people were wed
ded last spring.

Miss Parker is a charming and at
tractive young lady, while Mr. Bur
dette is not only a successful young
business man but is extremely popu
lar in social circles. So far as is
known, there was no objection ou
either side to the marriage, and the
impression is that the young people
had the knot tied in such an informal
manner merely for the sake of

Miss Parker's friends in Ver-

mont wish her many years of matri
monial felicity. Burlington Daily
New8.

When foreign scientists bestow gold
meaais upon Aiueni.-u.u-s iu is a prenjr
cfo iruouu. . thur. t.hn...... hnnnr is fleserveil.n v u u Lin v - - - -

A Rochester astronomer, Proftssor
Swift, has just received a medal Irom
Vniylntu) tn cwiil fn hiii nlrpnrlv lnr(r

stock. Young America has grown so
.. . . . . ......A I L '. l.nn.1 in .1111 r i ) ri

stars than anybody's else.

Dr. King's New Dliicovery for
Consumption.

This is the best medicine in the
world for all forms of coughs and
colds and for consumption. Every
bottle is guaranteed. It will cure
and not disappoint. It has no'equal
for whooping cough, asthma, hay
fever, pneumonia, bronchitis, lagnp
pe, cold in the head and for consump
tion. It is safe for nil ages, plensunt
to take, and above all a sure cure; It
is alwHyswell to take Dr. King s New
Life Pills in connection with l)r
King's New Discovery, as thev retru
late and tone the bowels. We
guarantee perfect satisfaction or re-

turn money. Free triul bottle at H
J. Dwinell's drujj store. Regular
size CO cents and $1 00.

A t.rirpiil liver meiinKa Imd complexion, lml
hrealh, ItiditteHtion nml freiiiipnt hfmcliH'litm.
To nvoid Bnnh complain' take. Dm Witt's Lil-ti- e

Kearlv IliHerH, t ho fuinons little pill. V,

It. Kohh, Geo. II. Allen. II. .1, Dwinnll, C. P.
.loni'N, Hliatttick Si Son, J.J. Veuron, Dr.
Ilubbell.

If you want .the NEWS
AM) CITIZEN at the above
price send in your sub-
scription immediately and
the paper will be sent to
you during 1807.

We want to add 2000 new
names to our list, and we
therefore make this re-

markable oiler. NO one
can afford to be without
the county paper at this
price.

This offer is made alike to both
old and new subscribers, but is
confined strictly to Lamoille Co.

$1.25 Outside Lamoille Co.

Subscribers outside the county
can have the paper during 1897
for $1.25, if they remit before the
new year.

This is a good opportunity to
get the NEWS AND CITIZEN at
a very low figure for
and also to send a copy to your
friend. It will not only be a nice
present, but a pleasant reminder
of your kindness fifty-tw- o times
in the year.

The good quali ties of the NEWS
AND CITIZEN needs no special
mention here. Almost everybody
reads it and no well regulated
household is complete without it.
It is a Lamoille County paper,
and aims to give all the news
from the various towns.

What We Club With.
As a rule we refrain from club-

bing. That is really a postmas
ter 's business . He has the time to
attend to it, andean get you any
periodical at a low rate. He is
where you can see him every day
and therefore you can blow him
up if the paper fails to come.
However we have a few special
bargains that wecan offer to our
county subscribers only. Here
thejr are :

News and Citizen
and $1.60

Boston Weekly Journal J

News and Citizen ")

and $1.60
New York Weekly Press J

News and Citizen 1

and $1.60.
Mirror and Farmer
News and Citizen

and $1.30
Rutland Herald J

News and Citizen
and J:$i.7c

N. Y. Tri-Week- ly World J

News and Citizen 1

and $6.00
Boston Daily Journal J

News and Citizen")
and $3.50

N. Y. Daily Press J

Tarties out of the county may
have any of the above by adding
25 cents. No out of the state
subscriptions taken for the"Bos
ton Weekly Journal.

Send in your subscriptions at
once, or be sure to see our agent
when at your place. For time of
annual collecting trip see notice
in another column.

DIPHTHERIA
CURED. L. S. Cochran, Fairfax,
Vr., writes : " I had a severe attack
of diphtheria, my throat being badly
swollen and filled with patches. Used

Bancroft's
Instant Relief

clear internally, at short intervals, ap-

plied hot flannels wet with the Relief
externally, and in twelve hours was
completely cured." Sold everywhere.

Sold everywhere.

Frcd'k Dutcher Drug Co.,
PROPRIETORS,

ST. ALBANS, - VERMONT.

iw coujity mm wm
And Trust Company,

Hyde Park, Vermont.

Safety First, Last, Always.
OBSERVE SOME OP ITS PROMINENT FEATURES :

FIIT. Kvery dollar of II l lnmil In Vermont. .

NE( 0ll -- It is conducted on the basis that ul'noluie uety of principal Is of greater

a. very interesting and appropriate
one, of the Life of School Into
the School of Life." The graduation
exercises were l hursday aiternoon
and in the evening the class gave a
reeptiou, which was followed by a

concert and promenade, the Johnson
and turniseii music tor the occasion.

The young ladies Irom this town
graduated are Misses Ada Brown,
Dollie .Trumpass, Helen Wakefield
and Ruth Wright. Sarah Dixon and
Grace Chaffee are standing well in
their classesand will finish the course
in one or two t,jrms. Although, the
Johnson Normal is the best one in
the state, and th only one having
a training school for teachers, Presi-
dent Bunker of the State Board of
Education savs there is to be a de
cided im pro v merit in this school in
the near luture. 1 here will tie a
higher standard required for en-

trance and, nt no distant day. one
will probably be obliged to be a
gradaa le of a high in order to
enter.

Spitixt; field's Elephant. Spi ing-fiV- ll

evidently has an elephant on her
hands in the shape of a partially
completed electric road. The town
was asked to take $30,000 of the
stock, the sale ot $100,000 being
suilkient to complete theroad. Town
bonds were not required until the
cats were running. 1 he town did as
agreed and purchased the 130,000.
Of the remaining $70,000, about
$2o,000 has been purchased by citi-
zens and others, and now the road is
stalled, no one wishing to invest fur-
ther. The latest proposal is that the
town guarantee theiutereston $100,-00- 0

at live per cent, for twenty ears
to rini-- h up the load. The people
naturally object, tor the money to be
thus paid is to be raised by taxation,
necessitating the mortgaging of the
entire taxable prop "ft,v of the town,
and then there is no certaiutv that
the road when complettd will ever
make running expenses, to say noth-
ing of dividends on stock. Twenty-tw- o

per cent, of the railroads in New
England pay no dividends.

Death of Dronson Hopkins.
From Adrian (Mich.) Times and Expositor

Jan. 10.1
Bronson Hopkins died at 7 o'clock this

morning, at his home on the south-wes- t cor-
ner of Main and Church streets, where he had
resided for CO years. Had he lived until the
2oth of April next, the pioneer
would have been 90 years of age

About three weeks ago Mr. Hopkins con-

tracted a severe cold, and subsequently suf-
fered an attack of pleurisy. He sufficiently
recovered to bo able to be about the house,
but on Friday he grew worse, and from that
time on sank rapildy. His only severe suffer-
ing was experienced last night.

The funeral w ill be held from the home at
2 o'clock Monday afternoon. The temains
may be viewed from 11 to 12.

Bronson Hopkins was born in Cambridge,
Franklin county, Vermout, April 2(1, 1807
HiB father, Frederick Hopkins, took part in
the revolutionary struggle, and died in Cam-
bridge, Vt., in 1845. His mother was Miss
Ruth Safford, daughter of Gen. Samuel Suf-for-

of revolutionary fame.
Bronson Hopkins lived in Catnbride until

he was 24 years of age, and then immigrated
to the territory of Michigan, stopping in
Monro", in June, 1831. There he engaged
with Sybrant VanNest, a hardwere dealer, to
learn t he tinsmith trade. He remained there
until December, 1835, when he came to Ad-

rian. Heat once engaged in the hardware,
tin and sheet iron businiss, with Amos Bige-low- ,

and continued untjl December, 1841,
when they were burned out. He followed his
trade until 1874, wheu he retired from busi-
ness altogether,

In June, 18.'J(i, Mr. Hopkins married Susan
Marin Wiuship, who came from New Hurt
ford, N. Y. She died February 8, 1838. In
1840 ho married Mrs. Mahala D. Page, widow
of Benjamin l'age. who cnmo here in 1838.
She died in 18"2. By this marriage he had
one daughter, Laura C. Hopkins, who now
lives in Itochesteri N. Y. In April, 18.").", he
married Mary K. Burnger, daughter of John
Baniger, a pioneer of the county. By this
marriage he hail one son und two daughters.
The son died in 1814.

Mr. Hopkins was an active, honorable
citizen. In 184(1 and 1848 he was elected
village trustee. In 1843 he went into the
fire department, where he served for about
seventeen years, commencing as a member of
the hook and ladder company and filling all
the ofllces up to chief engiuecr, which ofllce he
held for about seven years.

In politics he was a Republican. In re-

ligion lie was first a Congregat'onalist, but
afterwards withdrew and joined the Presby-
terian church.

CASTORIA .

To: I:..'.i:i'3 onJ Children.

5i.ft- -

vorr
Wrajpoi.

Study the lessons of economy by
reading what the advertisers siiy.

lers. The list of game-fis- is large,
but the investigations tell a sad
story of depleted waters, caused by
refuse m mills aud olsM'ueting
dams. Trout and bass and longe,
abound in certain waters, white fish
hold their own, but the salmon,
which in the old days made ripples in
the river by their migrations, are
disappearing.

Retroactive legislation for political
advantage ha- - come to be quite a
common occurrence in Tennessee.
Two ears ago. in order to keep out
of t he execui ive chair he
candidate who had been elect-i- br
tiie people, i lie Democratic Legisla-
ture passed a la w whereby it might
go behind t ie returns. Now the Dem-

ocrats internl to pass another law
framed for the express purpose of
preventing a successful contest upon
the part of anot'ier candidate for
governor. But legislation that is re
troactive is also hkelv to be reactive

upon the party that enacts it.
The Tennessee Democrats may live to
be sorry that they established such
precedents.

Liwerilis
Like biliousness, dyspepsia, headache, consti
pation, sour stomach, indigestion are promptly
cured by Hood's Tills. They do their work

J
easily and thoroughly.
Best after dinner pills, Pills25 cents. All druggists.
Prepared by C. 7. Hood & Co , Lowell, Mass.
The only Pill to take villi Hood's Sarsaparilla,

NOW

BRING ON YOUR WORK I

Ymrn Watrh Wnrfe T

IVUll I Ml II Ul 11

a Specialty.
All kinds of work will receive

flty Personal Allenlion
and promptness will be my spec-
ial effort.

Will make a specialty of

FITTING SPECTACLES and EYEGLASSES.

A. R. CAMPBELL,
Morrisville, Vt.

&r r1:
wanting to emphasize and j

make pertect the llavor ol 1

I! Pi

MINCE MEAT.

Tn n1i i1nii'ittif nriAMm -- Jl

t ical luxury. Sold everywhere if
T:iL-- r tin Killist it 111 o.

Benil imm atxl 'Mm fnr boohl-- t,
-- " Mr. riiluii- - fiittUlLNKiviiig."

EMERRELL'SOULE CO., SYRACUSE, N. V

I

BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE.

I muiwm ll.i ill ll

.4 TRADE MARKS,
l DESIGNS.

COPVRICHTS 4.0.
Anyone sondlnu n nkctch nnd dowrlirtlnn mny

quickly aneerlaln, free, whether hii Invuntluii Is
prohnlily pHteiitiihle. fninihunletillohN strictly
eniiMilentftil. OMcHt nfrency Innteeurliit patent
In Ainerlctt. We have a Vuhlnutmi olltcc.

Pull-ru- taken throuKQ Munu & Co. ruuulv
special iioiicu in 1110

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
bennllfully llluatrntod, lririest circulation of
liny Hclontiflo imiriml, weekly.ternint.l yesr
il.'iOiiix luoiifhM. hpcclmcn coplei Hllll 11AND
UooK OIT l'ATKSTS soul tree. Addru

MUNN St CO.,
301 UroiiUivny, New York.

DcWitt's Witch Hazel 5alve
Cures I'.lco, : culds, Liurns.

linpurtance than liiuhcr rates ot interest.

Till lilt Since Its orKanlz'irn. in lS9, It has never lost a dollar by bad Investments, nor
has it' now, so fur as known, a single dollar of poor or doubtful paper.

FOI HTII -- It has never asked a moment's notice on withdrawals of any sum.

FIFTH It takes care of home Interests. No borrower within Its legitimate field of invest-
ment lm ever been denied a lnmi. If the security offered came within the rules of the
bank. Ihli a trae even during-- the panic of tNU.'l.

HIV Til It Is managed by rren who believe in Vermont, and who believe that Vermont
money should be kept in Vermont to foster Vermont Industries, feeling assured that such
loyalty M State interests will command for the bank the patronag yif those who love V nt

and have lis proiperitv at heart, as well as of those who believe with the bank that
satety of principal Is the mie thing Important, and who desire that their money be Invested
at home where they may see the security with their own eyes, ami personally know that
their money is in the hands of painstaking and conservative stewards.

THIRTEEN.

CARROLL S. PAGE, Prest. S. A. FIFE.
H. M. McFARLAND, V.-Pro- st. XI. P. STOTZTE.

PHILIP K. GLEED. 0. F. GATES.
C. A. KNIGHT. Treasurer .

mnnm crackers
Have always borne the reputation of being

THE BEST IN THE WORLD.

Because The old Arm of C. II. Cross and C. II. Cross t Son have made them for

Bkcacsb The name worV men have baked them in the factory for 80 years.
Then again The best of all is, they are linked in ovens with goiipstone oottoms.wbieli

keeps them moist, crisp and tender a (treat while longer than if baked in ovens with ron

bottoms. As good crackers ennnot be baked on iron as ou soapstone. Be sure to cull tot
MONTi'ELIEH CKACKEHS," and you get the fines, there are made.

C.H. CROSS & SON, Manufacturers.
I'.IontDolicr. Vermont.

AUCTION BILLS!
Tlio NEWS ANJy CITIZEN lias

ovory facility for printing Auction
13111s ot any size.

PRICES REASONABLE!


